Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 22 September 2019
T'he Fifteenth Sundav after Pentecost / The Twentv-flfth Sundav of the Year

At the 9:15 a.u and l1:00

ltt

Masses

Processional Hymn: All ueatures of our God and King (YtctLES ET SaNcrt) Adoremus hymnal, # 600
Please

join in singing the hymn.

of our God and King,
Lift up your voice and with us sing
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Thou buming sun with golden beam,
Thou silver moon with softer gleam,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Al1eluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!

1. A11 creatures

7

. Let. all things their Creator bless,

And worship Him in humbleness;
O praise Him, Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
And praise the Spirit, Three in One!
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! Amen.

Please

St.

Francis of Assisi (1181-1226);tr. I|/m. H. Droper

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
& AcNus DpI: Mass XI - red Adoremus hymnal, #'s 218,219,
Please see overleaf for the Gloria.
Cnpoo III - red Adoremtts hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)
KyRIE,, GLoRtA, SANCtus,

Motets: Ubi caritas (sung by the Girls' and Boys' Choir at 9:15 av)
Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi

est.

{

Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor.
Exsultemus et in ipso jucundemur. Timeamus et
amemus Deum vilum. Et ex corde diligamus nos
sincero. t{ Ubi caritas.
Y Simul ergo cum in unum congregamur. Ne nos
mente dividamur caveamus. Cessent jurgia maligna,
cessent lites. Et in medio nostri sit Christus Deus.

I{ Ubi caritas.
Y Simul quoque cum beatis videamus.

Giorianter

lultum tuum, Christe Deus. Gaudium, quod

est

immensum, atque probum. Srecula per infinita
saeculorum. Amen.

8.220

Gregorian chant, mode vi

Where charity and love are, there is God.
The love of Christ joined tts in one; Let us re.joice

\t

and be glad in Him. Let us fear and loye the living
God, And love one another in sinceriQ of hectrt.
I/. Where chari4,.

l.

lthen, therefore, y,e are joined together, Let us see
that we be not divided in spirit. Let all malicious
wranglings ond contentions cease, And let Christ ottr
God be in the ruidst of us. $ Where charity.
'NI So nay we with the blessed see In glory Thy
cottntenence, Christ our God, Joy that is infinite and
trndefiled. For ever andfor evermore. Amen.

O mysterium inelfabile

Jean-Frangois Lalouette
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O trnutterable mystety! O wondrous Sacrament of chariQ! O morvel of goodness! O rniracle of holiness! O
love! O holiness! O.loy offeasts! O happiness offellowship!

At the 11 o'clock Mass only:
Alleluia:

lt

Praise the Lord, Who

la.

lifts up the poor.

Offertory Hymn: Lead, kindly Light (SaluoN)

tt
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Charles Henry Purday (1799-1885)

Gloria XI
II
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homi-ni-bus bonae vo-lunt6- tis.@Laudimus te,@ ne-ne-
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Grtr-ti- as igimus

This Gloria, which includes quite a
bit of melodic repetition, is fairly
easy to learn. We hope that this will

fi- c6mus te.

ti-bi propter magnam 916- ri- am tu-

Here at St. Patrick's we will be
learning this Gloria, from Gregorian
Mass XI. This set of chant melodies
is intended to be used for the "green"
Sundays after Pentecost (in the
Extraordinary Form) or in Ordinary
Time (Ordinary Form).

am.

be a much-needed altemative to
Gloria VIII, which has been sung so
much over quite a number of years

now.
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will

sing the verses in
alternation: that is, after the priest
intones Gloria in excelsis Deo,the
choir alone will sing the next verse
Et in terra pax, then the congregation
will join in singing the next verse

We

Laudamtts te, and so forth. For
everyone's convenience, the verses
are numbered; so a simple way to
keep track of things is to remember
that the choir alone will sing the
odd-numbered verses, and the
congregation will sing the evennumbered verses (and the Amen).
Also, the text to be sung by the
congregation is underlined.

s6sci-pe depre-ca-ti- &nem

If you would like to learn and
practice this beautiftll chant on your
own during the week, you can find
an excellent recording at
ccwatershed.org/rnedi al audio I 12 I 0l I
10114-52-07_0.mp3

ad d6x- te-ram Pa-

XI is also known as the Missa
Orbis Factor. The words Orbis
factor ("Maker of the world") began
a trope (or interpolation of text)
added to the Kyrie of this Mass, so
that during the Middle Ages, one
might have heard "Kyrie, orbis
Factor ... eleison" rather than simply
"Kyrie eleison."
Mass

ri- a De-

Pa-

A- men.

